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Digging in
(Copyright. MIX, by Frank O. Carpenter)

. UNTA ARENAS, Costa Itlca- .-
CoMa Rica has, one of thep fabled treasure Islands of the
world. This Is Cocoa, which
He southwest of hero In lati-
tude S degrees 33 minutes and

lonRitude ST degrees t 'minutes. It la
claimed that on the inland Is burled KoU
to the amount of millions of dollars. On
of the treasures was carried there In l.J
At tho tlmo of the revolution In Peru
when the people of Lima and Calla
chartered the little vessel lying; at thf
wharves and escaped to Cocoa with theli
plate, bullion nnd other valuables. They
were chased by a Peruvian man-of-wa- r,

but outran It In the darkness. Thry
landed eleven boatloads of treasure at
Ccoos amounting In value, It Is sold, nil
the way from J50.0CKX00O to MOO.OOO.OOO.

Among the objects to a life slied statue
of the Holy Virgin, mnde of solid gold,
,ahd there were smaller golden statues srt

8t. Joseph. St. Peter and others. There i
was a great quantity of silver plate, and,
In all, a vast treasure. I

After burying this, the vfseel started
back to Peru, but on Its way It met ono
of the revolutlona-- y was
hombr.rdd ' n " ovrrv Peruvian

Ion board was killed and only two men,
an ktign ,.n. nui.i.aii. .ere
Isnved. The American afterward dlsan
ipcnred. It's name was vnompson. mis
lleft the Englishman, a resident of New-

foundland named Keating, as the sole
'owner of the secret. Keating went homo
land a short time later started Jut two
'expeditions tb get the treasure. In ono
lot these his vessel was wrecked and In
tho other he and his crow, were arrested

lat Panama and sent back home. He left
'his charts, however, to his descendants,
land some years ago they were still In
tho hands of one of them, a Mrs. Young,
Iwho was then llvtngjn Boston.

Honrdn of the llnccnneers.
' Another treasure burled on Cocos Is

fen Id to have been left there by William
bnmpler. who blockaded Panama In It

(and took during the year following a
big treasure ship which was coming north
Krom Peru, Intending to send Its sliver
ttnd gold on horses across the Isthmus to
Porto Bello and thence to Spain. Dam-tie- r,

it Is alleged, burled six boatloads of
silver on Cocoo and made several trips

Itliere after that with similar freight.
I There is a third story which says that
ln 1821, during the revolution when the
'Central American colonies broke away
ifrom Spain, the native Spaniards living
Ihijro in Costa Rico,' loaded a schooner
with gold gems and silver plate and sont
lit to Cocos to bo kept therjs untth the
'troubles were over. They gave the treas-Inro- o

nvnr Into the hands of six men.
leacll of whom had a chart of the exact
'place where the stuff was burled. One
ef these men was killed during the revo
lution and two others died trom natural
causes before It was over. When peace
was restored the remaining three started
ifor Cocos to bring back the wealth, but
their boat was driven on tho rocks of
itho Island and all on board perished.
'That was about 1830.

'Hunting; the Treasure.
These facts have long been current In

this part of the world and many people
Ibelleve that tho above-name- d treasures
etlll exist there. Tho government of
Costa Rica has given a number of per-

mits, to parties to hunt, for them, and
not long ago a squad of soldiers and a
scientist In charge oi the Costa Rlcan
KOvernment survey went to Cocos accom-

panied by a Colorado man who claimed
Ithat he could hold a stick In his hand
nnd that it woutd turn over and point
'down when he passed over gold. I havo
seen men looking for water In the moun-

tains of Virginia using the forked limb
,of a peach or apple tree in much the
'same way. Well, the Colorado man's
charm did not work on Cocos. I don't
'know what was the matter. He went
ithere, but claimed he had not a fair trial.

Another set of treasure hunters came
tere ubout five years ago from England.

I was at Panama at the time their boat
iwas in th,e harbor. That expedition was
headed by Earl Fltzwilllam, who Is said
to have an Income of $1,000,000 a year
and to own 109,000 acres of land In Iro- -

iland. Tie had bought a yacht named tho
Verontque, and had come out with Ad- -

.mlral Palllser, who at one time was the
commander of the British fleet on the
'Pacific The admiral had been sent to
Cooos by the government somo years
before to Investigate the claims of a man
named Hartford, an Englishman, who
'had a concession from .Costa Rica to
hunt for this treasure. He was on the
'Imperleuse at the time, and then went
(i way. Palllser, however, was confident
that tho treasure existed, and he got
the earl to put up 300,000 to purchase
this yacht and equipment. They had
a full corps of men, Including sailors
end diggem. They came around through
the Strait of Magellan and made the
Island all right. In looking for the
itreasure, however, they used dynamite,
and in the explosion which followed the
earl and the admiral were so badly In-

jured by .rocks that to make a long story
short, they went back to Panama with
nothing but disgust for their pains.

Another party started out to look for
this treasure was headed by a New-
foundland woman, the widow of a snip
chandler. She went over to the Pacific
and outfitted a ship from Victoria. Her
captain was a man named Fred Hackett,
and she had with her a 'transfer from
Hartford of his permission from the Costa
Rlcan government to search for treasure
on Cocos, the understanding being that
the latter was to have half of the find.
When she came to Cocos the Inland was
Inhabited by a castaway who was dressed
like Robinson Crusoe. He had nothing
on but skins of beasts, and he looked
crazy. At first he could not speak, but
after they had given him some whisky

DuBumPBailkv,,

Sanatorium

This institution li the only one
tn the central west with separate
buildings situated In their own
jtuaplo ' yet entirely
distinct and rendering it possible
lo ciassity cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nouuental diseases, no others bo-lu- g

admitted. The other lleit
Cottage bo it, Jeelgned for and
devoted to the txclualve treatment
et select mental cases, requiring
(or a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.
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he told In broken language his story. He
said he and others had a concession from
Costa Rica to search for this treasure,
but that the others had become dis-

gusted and left. He could not Bay how
long he had been on the Island. At first
he had kept tally of the days by notch-
ing a stick, but he lost the stick and he
liad about given up In despair whon the
schooner arrived.

In tho meantime other parties. Includ-
ing some of our canal employes, have
been planning to excavate Cocos, but so
far no ono has discovered either tho
buccaneer hoard or the Madonna of gold.
I am told that concessions can be gotten
from the Costa Rlcan government If any
one cares to search.

Hidden aold of Crntrril America.
There Is no doubt that there are great

treasures hidden on tho Islands and also
on the continent part of Central Amerlco.
On Mona island $200,000 worth of Silver
Is burled. This is not far from Porto
Rico.

I have myself seen here nnd at Panama
at least a half peck of solid gold Images
which have been taken from the old
grave mounds of Central America. No1

ono knowB who burled them and Bomo
suppose that they date back for hundreds
and even thousands of years. I saw a
quart of these images in tho bank of
Ehrman & Co. In Panama City and I
am told that Minor C. Keith has a col-
lection of them In New York which Is
said to bo worth several hundred thou-
sand dollars.

I took a photograph of the Images In
the Panama bank. They are of all sizes
from that of a man's thumb nail to the
palm of your hand. Some are quite heavy
and the gold In them imust be worth
several hundred dollars. Borne represent
frogs, others birds and some are women
with a hawk head of Hathor, or What
looks very much like It. Indeed, the
most of the Images have an Egyptian
cast and they remind one of the treas-
ures found In tho pyramids. Tho most
of these came from Chlrlqul province In
the northern part of the Panama republic,
where It joins Costa Rica.

I am tpld that a large part of the Keith
collection came from Costa Rico, and
that they are now finding some about
the Gulf of Agua Duicc. At San Jose
there Is a jeweler who has some of these
Images for sale, and down here at Punta
Arenas I have been offered two very
fine ones for $30 and $40 apiece. I should
judge that this equals just about half
the value of the gold In them. Dr. Spen-
cer Franklin, who Has them for sale for
a native, sayB that they are probably
1.000 or 2,000 years old.

The on these Images Is
exquisite. Some of them are beautifully
carved and some are lifelike In feature.
Among the treasures of Mr. Ehrman are
a great many of solid gold.
These are round disks with a nipple In
the center ranging In diameter from two
to six Inches. The gold Is a thin plate
and is unalloyed. He has also a bracelet
which would fit around the biceps of a
prizefighter and which Is about four
Inches wide. This Is also of solid gold.

I understand that many bucIi Images
are being discovered and that In all cases
they come from these grave mounds of

"the past.

Gold Dnrlcd In I,nUoN,
Soma of the lakes of the Central Ameri-

can highlands are said to contain treas-
ures put there by the Indians at the time
they were persecuted by the Spaniards.
There is one on the top of a mountain In
Colombia, not for from Panama, out of
which Images like those I have described
have been taken. The most of them have
been found near tho shore, and It Is said
that a party of Englishmen are now
planning to drain the lake and mine the
bed for the treasures. They are making
a tunnel to let off the water,

I 'heard of similar treasure hoards In
this same region of South America. There
is ona in Ecudor said to contain the
treasure of the Incas, and another In
Peru where It Is claimed that something
like $10,000,000 worth of gold was thrown
at the time Pizarro broke faith with
Atahualpa aijd caused his death.

You may remember part of the story,
Pizarro had conquered Peru and was
taking away the silver bv tha Hhlntnarl
That metal wus so common that the
Spaniards had their horses shod with It
It was at thla time that Pltarro, the
Spanish general, had captured tUe Inca
king Atahualpa, who was also a sort of
a prophet and high priest of the people
He offered to ransom the latter If the
Indians would till the room In which the
king was imprisoned with gold.

The room was seventeen feet wide
twenty feet long and nine feet high. The
gold was brought In tn great quantities
It comprised' gold plates torn from the
Temple of the Sun at Cuzco, gold vases

' wonderfully carved. Immense gold basins
and hundreds of drinking cups and dishes
of various kinds. There was so much
of It that It took the Indian goldsmith
a whoie month, working ay and night
to cast it into Ingots, and so much that
It filled the room, At Pizarro demanded
After Pizarro got the gold he treacher
oualy killed the kins, and It Is said that
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tho Indians then gathered together sUiih
gold as they had left and burled It In

that unknown lake.
Thero nro said to be gold hoards at

the bolt vf Lake Tltlcaca, but that
can never bo drained. There are othef
gold hoards In tho nttrato field & farther
south,' and Indeed no one knows just
where tho greatest treasures of the past
lie. It Is very probable that there Is

some on tho Isthmus of Panama, arid "I lie
excavation of old Panama Cltv which ts
nbout to begin when the new rc-a- thero Is
completed, will unearth some which were
hidden at the time that Morgan took ahd
destroyed tho city. Morgan Is said to
havo taken nway a 175 horse loads of
jewels, silver and gold, and he tortured
the people to make thorn confess where
the money was hidden.

Penrl Inland of Wcntern Ptoiflf.
If treasures arc found at old l'anania,

it 1b not Improbable that Jewels and
pearls may bo found among tlietil. Tile
waters adjoining Panama and other parts
of Central America havo long been noted
for their magnificent pearls. Some of
thoso in tho crown of Spain came from
here, and in the cathedrals tn Seville
and Toledo are strings and clusters of
pearls which the early explorers todk
from the Indians. Columbus met natives
wearing ropos of pearls while he was. ih
this part of 'tho world, and he. took one
pearl weighing 300 grains homo to the
queen. Cortes found black pearls which
camo from the waters of lower a,

while Ferdinand Do Soto Is Bald
to have robbed ono of the Indian qUeens
of a great string of fine pearls.

There are pearl fisheries Just outsldft
Panama bay and the diving ts going on
now. I find pearls for sale here In
Punta Arenas and the waiters at tho
hotel tables will untie knots 111 their
handkerchiefs and ask you to buy them
between bltos. Somo of the peavis are
only seeds, but others are as big as a
pea. In tho stores you will see Iltlto
bottles of pearls which can bo bought
by'" the lot for all sortB of prices, but as
a rule tho pearls aro cither very small
or not perfectly round. I was told ' that
one .was taken out a few years ago
which weighed fifty carats and I liuYo

heard of another whloh a
boy found In an oyster and sold for
$1,000. It was takon to Panama and there
sold to a banker and In tlmo It reachod
Paris, where tt was valued at $10,000.

Not long ago some pearls wore found
near our canal sanitarium on Tatooga
Island, and one of them brought $3,000.

The most of the pearls, however, come
from tho Pearl Islands, which llo on the
west side of Panama bay, nboUt thirty
miles from the Islands on which we aro
now building the fortifications whloh. com-

mand the western end of tho Panama
canal. There are sixteen of these Islands,
the most of them small. They aro popu-

lated chiefly' by Indians, who are ed

In pearl dlvfnsr. The men Use div-
ing suits and they bring up the pearl
oysters In the shell. After the shells are
on board the boats they are opened ahd
the oysters are searched over for pearls,
the shells being cleaned and sold to make
buttons, kntfo handles and other such
things tn which mother of pearl ts em-

ployed. I am told that the shells found
are worth about as much as the pearls
and that they are the sure part Of the
profit The divers may work for days
without finding a pearl, but the shells al-

ways sell, and It Is on that account that
the business Is profitable. In talking with
oho of the dealers here I asked him
whether it was true that pearls could be
made by putting a grain of sand lhslde an
oyster so that It Irritated Its flesh and
made It secrete the solution which com-
poses the pearl. He replied that he had
no faith In the theory and that the had
found pearls of considerable size tn very
young oysters, and that there was no
rule as to Just where they were. Said he:

"A pearl Is like an onion. It IS made
of ,a scries of coats, and you cdn grim'
off the outside ono to find those within
Intact. As a rule tho pearls now found
are small and not of great value, although
there Is no telling when fine ones may be
discovered.

I am told that the Pearl Islands have
been fished for pearls for almost 300 years,
and that pearl fishing Is carried .on alt
aiong mis coast irom souinern uamurnia
to Mexico. The black pearls of tho Oulf
of Lower California have been exported
since the days of Cortes, and more than
.Vd onrrese ere srippc1 tn flpnln In

That was In 171S. About two years
ago a diver found a pearl as bis as a
parti tdge egg, and It was rent to Parts,
where It sold for 15.000. That pearl was
of a light steel color, but greenish black
at the base.

On the other side or the isthmus
pearls have been found off the coast Of
South America. It Is raid that Venezuela
U producing something UVe $400,000 worth !

every year. It Is that region which Is
(tailed the "Oulf of Pearls" and it was
from near there on the Island Of Mar-cerlt- a

that a pearl of X0 carats was taken
In 1579. That pearl was worth Ptrhaps
S50.0C0. It became the property of the king
of Spain. Another gem which adorn the
Spanish crown came from the waters of
Mexico. Jt weighs 400 grains.

FRANK O. CAItPENTER.
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BIG STORE IS REMODELED

Orkin Bros. Company to Have Grand
Opening Tomorrow.

INTERIOR IS ALL REARRANGED

Department Are Provided vrlth Spe-cl- nl

Kqulpmeiit for Hniidllnir
tbe t.nrice Volryno of Mus-

lim 'of the Firm,

Decorators and carpenters havo put on
tho finishing touches at Orkln Brothers'
store, preparing It for tho grand opening
Monday, '

The store haa been refurnished and re-
arranged throughout and the Interior has
tho appearance of a new store. Each
floor has been gone over by the deco-
rators and the pew stpek laid neatly In
place.

Especial stress has been put on the ar-
rangement and decorations of the Bucund
floor of 'tho building, tho ladles' ready to
wear department. Liko tho other depart
ments It has been refurnished in ma-

hogany,, flno cases tor stocks and Vila-pla- y

having been arranged In a way to
combine tho artistic with the convenient.

Beautiful fitting rooms, lined with mir-
rors, framed in heavy mahogany, are fea-
tures of this department, which distin-
guish It as ono of the finest In the middle
west, and huge mahogany cases In which
will be shown some of the finer Btocks
to be had at the store nro placed about In
suoh a way as to give a pleasing sur-
rounding to spaces equipped as rest rooms
for customers.

Finished In Mnhosrauy.
On this floor Is located tho offices of

J. ti. Orkln, the head of the department.
They, too, are furnished with mahogany
nnd located at the north side of the
floor, so that his services may bo secured
with the least difficulty. ,

Tho millinery department Is also on the
second floor, nnd some of tho new Ideas
brought hero by tho Orkln brothers are
to be soen In the equipment of Bpccial
rooms, where women may decide upon
their millinery before a dressing table
and mirror under the light of day.

For tho opening Monday the company
has secured an orchestra to entertain the
visitors on each floor. Tho third floor
Is decorated with paintings, thrrh of
Which have been prepared for special dis-

play within alcoves of black draperies,
The basement of the store has been

enlarged and the crockery and grocery
departments .planned to be most conven-
ient.

The store throughout has been equipped
with new lighting and ventilating sys-
tems. Every placo In It will have suf-
ficient sunlight' to satisfy the customers
and large electric globes hung from the
ceilings will supply the store with as
muoh light on' cloudy days and nt night
as If the bright light of day were beam-
ing through It.

Over 0,000 has boen spent In alterations
and repairs for the store.

Why the Male Stood Still.
An did negro, with an old gray mule

hltohed to a ramshackle wagon, stood on
the, Incline of Capitol Hill In Washing-
ton, In .one of the worst sleet storms In
January.

The old man in his rabbit .skin
cap, shivering; the mule was trembling
with the cold. Two congressmen, waiting,
for a belated car, were nttracted by the
strange outfit and wondered, as time went
on and tho negro made no effort to de-
part, what oiled the old fellow.

Ono of the congressmen walked over
and said: "Why don't you movo on,
unole?" '

The old negro pointed a trembling fin-
ger at his "team" and replied: "'Cause
dls yero mule won't go 'les I whistle at
him, and It's so cold I cyarn't whistle.''

Everybodys Magazine.

Financially I'ooIUh.
First Official Member What do you

think of tho new preacher we tried out
yesterday?

Second Official Member Wont do!
We'd never lift the debt with Ulm on the
Job, Why, yesterday, when there were
strangerB present, he had them sing "I'm

Quivuiiun o rTre, wniie me
iviictu was being taken! Judge.

Youthful, Beautiful
Skin Easy to Have

(From The Clubwoman.)
You may be a healthy as a bird In theair and still have a poor complexion.

Changing seasons and temperatures,
winds, dust' and dirt, are apt to Injureany skin, even though the general healthbe good. When these external Influences
spoil the complexion, the natural thing Is
to remove the spoil by external means.
Ordinary mercollxed wax wilt do this. Itwill actually absorb tho weather-beate- n
film-ski- a little each day. In a week or
two you'll have a brand new complexion,
a new skin. The exquisitely beautiful andyouthful complexion thus acquired, comuso easily, without harm or discomfort,
there's no- reason why any woman should
not adopt this simple treatment. Oet anounce Of mrrpllzed wax at any drugstore, apply nightly like cold cream, wash-
ing it off mornings. Thru will not fall inany case.

To quickly remove wrlnktes, signs ofcare and age, bathe the face occasionally
In, a solution of powdered saxollte, 1 oz.,
dissolved In H Pt. witch hazel. The re-
sults will surprise

tjiiitiitiimuittntMimHiiim
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This illustration shows three overcoats which will be most
generally popular this season. The Mansfield, at the left, is a
trim coat, conservative and dressy. The Franklin in the center,
is the popular, loose-hangin- g, belted-bac- k coat, and the Kings-
bury with its sweeping lines is a coat of unusually distinctive
style.. We are showing these and other styles in all the new
fabrics and shades. They belong to our assortment of

Adler's Collegian Clothes
These are the leading stylo clothes of America, and every garment is a value
which will give good wear and satisfaction. The most famous designers
and most skillful workmen give Adler's Collegian Clothes the style which
is seldom equaled even by tho most expensive tailors of made-to-measu- re

garments. They are clothes of distinctive and sound value, as an inspec-
tion of our assortment will show you. Suits and overcoats $15 to $35.
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"Speaker" wrltett "I tm troubUd with a
tickling MDntton ltr ptiklnf, which li

with a alight cough mil hoamiifu.
Can 1 gtt rtlltl!"

Aniwr: You will not onlr ba rellfred but
you wilt bn cured r uilng the following! A ale
your drugglat (or a i os. bottle ot cumio

Tills can ba taken pure or can be
made Into a full pint of cough ijrtup. Pull di-

rections are siren on tho bottle 'for making.
This la Ttry eaallr mad at home and Is per-
fectly eat aa It dors cot contain, anr harmful
Ingredients aa do moat ot the cough
curea. ...

, "Ida" wrltee- - "I bare uffered with abnmath
trouble and conatlpatlon tor about two rears.
and I fear It will cauee appendlcltla It I cannot
get some relief."

Answer: t recommend that you gff tablets
trlopeptlna and take a pink tablet after break-fa- st

a white, tablet after dln.ner and a blue tab-
let after auppex. This le a rerr excellent treat-
ment and la widely prescribed (or lti gradual
eurattre action, Continue thla treatment for
aereral weeks and I am aura you will be cured,

e

Doctor' Beyers! years ago I took a tonlo
which you preecrlbed for me, but It haa been so
long that I bar forgotten tho Ingredient!. It
was the beet nerr and system tonic that I
rer took. Will you kindly publish the Ingred-lent- a

again T"
j Answer) The tonlo I always prescribe, tor

people In your condition le t Syrup ot
comp., i on.; tincture cadvmcn

comp. oi. Shake well and take a teaipoootul
btfrr meala This U the test nerre and sys-

tem tools that I know of.
e

"Mies Jane" atye: "I am rrry unhappy and
rery uncomfortable on account of my escesalre
weight, Please tell me of a quick an i win
remedy."

Answer: Tour eiceee weight need not) raua
you any unhapplneii becauie you can be quickly
rellered. A reduction o a pound a day Is not
unneual after taking the medicine for a week
or two. I adrlM you to get tbeae two medlcinca
separately to arold aubatltutlon, mix and ansae
well and take a teaspoonful for three days after
meals and thereafter take two teaspooofule (Itt

o'l, of aromatic elixir and t oi. glycol arbo-Irn- e.

Mix. ' Continue eereral weeks or months
ai your case may require,

e e e
"Tom" wrltee: "I hare rery poor health on

account ot long standing constipation. 1 take
medicine all, the time but would Ilk to get
acmethlng that would cure me."

Answer' More lllnaia la roused by constipa-
tion than by any other ailment. Ton can get
plenty ot medicines that will rellere, but If
you want something that will cure you I would
adrlM U use c( tare irala suloaerk UUeta

p.jiif'B...i.ij-inijjBiijI- H"

DRS. HACH & MACH
THE DENTISTS

Successors to B alloy ft Mach
Tho largest and boat equipped dental

In Omaha. 13xperH In charge nt
work, inodnrato prices. Porcelain

fillings 'ust like tho tooth. Alt limtiu-inont-

aterltlzed after UBlng.
rioor rnxton Bloclt, Omaha, Ktb.

TheDoCTOR

The question answered below are gen-
eral In character, tho Hymptoms or dis-
eases ara given and the answers will ap-
ply to any cose of similar nature.

ThoKo wlshluK further advice free, may
addronH Dr. Ixnvta linker, Collego llldg,,
Collegn-Elwoo- d Hts., Dayton, O,, enclosing

stamped euvclopo for re-
ply. Full name and address must bo glv'
en. but only Initials or fictitious name
will be used tn my answers. Tho prescrip-
tions can bo filled at any well stocked
drug storo. Any druggist can order of
wholesaler.

(not sulphur tablets), They can be bought at
any drug store In sealed tubes with full direc
tions for using. I hare found them the moat
reliable and gradually curatlre,

e e e

A, U 17,," I adylse you to get the following
Ingrrdlenta and mix at heme to cure your child
of bedwettlng: Tincture cubebs, 1 drsm; comp.
fluid balmwort, 1 os. ; and tincture rhua aro-

matic, t drama. Mli In water and glre 10 to
It drops one hour before meala.

e e e
"Mlaa Anns' writes: "1 suffer with rery

aerere hcadachea which also affects my eyes.
My throat and nostrils ere affected by catarrh
and my breath Is rery bad. Could you pre-

scribe a curat"
Artrwer: I hare cured hundreds who suffer

as ynu do by prescribing the folluwlng and hare
recelred many letters from grateful people which
Indicates that tt Is speedily curatlre: Purchase
a I os. original package of rllsne powder; to a
pint of warm water add one-ha- lf leuapoonrui and
snuff the water from the palm of the hand
through the nostrils two or three tlmee a day
or until they are thoroughly cleansed; then ap-
ply well up Into the nostrils twice dally the fol-
lowing catarrh balm: To one lerel teaepoonful
of rllane powder add one ounce of lard or rsse-lln- e.

If used according to the abore prescription
your catarrh should soon ranlsb. This should
be used occasionally to prerent Its return,

e e e

"Mildred K." aaya: 'Tleaaa adtlse what I
can use for a good hair tonic. My hair and
aralp are In a rery bad condition ' and 'nothing
seems to noip."

Answer! The brat aslr tonic on the market
Is sold In 4 0. Jara and Is called plain yellow
mlnyol, Any drugiat will hare It.
1 tile h superior to sny thing known for the treat
ment of the diseases of the hair and scalp, Two
or three applications hare been known to cure.
while It makes the hair son, fluffy and makes
It keep ita natural color.

e e
"Jane" writes: "My nerres are In a dreadful

condition, my appetite Is very poor and I am
extremely thin. My face la so thin that It
makes me rery unhappy. I should like you to
tell mo a true remedy."

Answer: It you wish to become stouter, Ira.
prore your appetite and your nervous system, I
hesrtlly recommend the use of three grain ne

tablets which you will find In air
drug store ,n sealed cartons with full

ulrertlons for taking. Ilypo-nucla- tableta Im-
prove the nutrition, add red corpuscles to the
,vr. strengtnen the ntrrous system and Im-

prove the general health. Many people report
that they hare gained from 10 to 10 pounds In

"Hsrry" writes: "Uoth my wife snd myself
suffer with rheumatism, We would appreciate

I a reply telling ue what to take."
Answer! Mix the following at home er hare

the druggist mix for you: t drama of Iodide ot
potassium; sodium salicylate, 4 drams; wine ot
colctileum, one-ha- lf os. ; comp, essence cardlol, 1

ot. ; comp fluid balmwort, 1 os. and syrup
comp., ft oxs. Take a teaspoonful at

meal time and bed time, Always shake well be.
fore using.

Send 1100 for Dr.
Us4Ut sad, Eieuty.

Iwls Baker' a Bosk on
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GRiP&COLDS
Corrzii-IiiMucnz- a.

Tlio uncertainties of autumn wea-
ther hiivo causad an opldomtc ot In-

fluenza and Coryza according to tho
Health Dopartmont.

It especially affects porsons ot
ago and raon and women

whoso constitutions had previously
boon weakened.

It Is known by lassitude, shlver-Ing- n,

weight In the head, snooting,
watery eyes, obstruction of nostrilB,
followed by cough, hoarBertess and
noro throat, pains and soreness of
HmbB, fover, loss ot appetite.

It is not whan the body la hot, but
whan It is cooling that It Is most sus-
ceptible.

Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy-soTon- "

prooccuplcs the system, prevents and
breaks up tho Cold. All druggists
25c or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co.. Con
William and Ann Streets, New York.

esr

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

ilent
BfeCruise
'S&sSb roidiandmeHo.fl..

AderthlfulaulMeR
the palatial

S. S. CINCINNATI
MT.OOO TONS)

ISqotpped with everr luxury of th
tiesl modern hotels!,u JAN. 28, 1913

Vliltlog FUNCIIAL, CADIZ, QIBRAt
TAIt, AMIIKIIS. OI3NOA, VILI.13-I'llANCII- K,

SVltAJUSU, MALTA,
I'OHT SAID, JAFFA, BkiVHOOT.
1'MIAF.US. ICAI.AMUI. CONSTANTI-NOI'1,1- 2,

CATT.MIO. MESSINA. PAI.
LI It .MO. AND NAIM.I2S.

80 Ei8 $325 AINU

UP
Send for full Information.

HAMBURG -- AMERICAN LINE
160 Wsst Xandolph St., Oaloagw. III.ex lewd setat.


